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they are about to leave this place in order! sixty-four families oonnected with the con-
to make their home in Melbourne, we de- igregation.
sire to) take this opportunity of expresaing The -accounts presented at. the - Ester
our sentiments towards them. We recail Vestry Meeting showed a balance of S34
with rnuch satisfaction their faithful ser- on hand. The old Church-Wardens were
vices, which have extended over more reappointed for the ensuing year, namely:
than five year-s. We gratefuily recognize 1 Capt. Robert Pye, for the people, and Mr.
the kindiy, constant and valuable efforts Peter Miller, for the Clergyman.
they have aiways mnade towards the effi- 1The Servi 'ces of Supplication for God'si
cient maintenance of our 8ervices in North 1blessing, on the three Rogation Days, were.
Hatiey and towards the comfort of the unusually well attended this year.
worshippers and of the ciergy, and by sa-
Crifices in other ways for the honour and' BouRG Louis.
glory of God. For many reasons, there- The Lord Bishop of the Diocese viaited this
fore, both of ani official and personal char-! Mission for Confirmation on the evening of
acter, we shail mniss themn very much. We the 1lîth May, being the anniversary of 'his
would now tender them both our united visit to the same place for the sarne purpose
and best thanks for ail they have doue. a year ago, and by an unusual coincidence it
We heartily wish thein "lGod speed " in wau the 25th anniversary of the marriage of

thenewaphre f lfe p<nwhili heyarethe Incumbent and Mrs. Debbage.
toe enter, aiie sha riejuonic ath iltie: An interesting and hes.rty service was heid,to eter an weshal reoic atalltims ithere being a large attendance, especially of
to hear of their happiness, good health~ &ai younig people. Ris Lordahip urged upon the
weifare for the future into whatever cir- Candidates, earnestness and sincerity in seek-
cuinstances it may please God to call ing the gif ta of God in the Holy Rite. Alter

themhis address he asked the usual question in the

For Whitsunday, a beautiful stained glass; Confirmation Service, firat in English, and
Casie So, Mntralwhen it had been answered ini this language,

-~~vindow,~ ex tdlyit w-as repeated in French on account of one
%vas placed in the centre of the triplet opening 1Candidate wvhose language is French and who
of the chancel in~ the Church of St. Barnabas, answered in that tongue. The Bisbop de-
North Hatley. Lt illustrates pictorially the iivered a very earnest address to the people,
words of Rcv. Ill 2. Belhold, 1 stand at the recalliîag to their minda8 what he had said to

At th basethem a year ago about the examples of Con-
idoor, and kiioc.Attebs is thi%3 inscrip-1 firmation, as recorded in the Acta of the
rion 'To the cglory of' God and in mem- Aposties. This tinie lie alao spoke of .Jacob
orv of the Right Rteverend J. W. Williams, blessing the Sons of Joseph, and of Moses
D.D., Bishop of iiebec, tonsccrated June'laying his handa upon Joshua who was to
,21st, 16XDied April 2Oth, 1892. On either: succeed in. Hie also quoted what has been
.Sigle of this, it is hoped S',me day %viIl be placed sa .id about Confirmation by Tertullian, Cyp-

rian and The Venerable Bede. His Lordsbip
Finiflar mnemorials to the late Bishop Stk-wart ialso irged the need and blessing of receiving
and Bishop Mountain, *aS -Ioli in tact as the! the Holy Cormmlunion, by which, though the
necessary funds shall be contributed. Bieaol reinains Bread, and the Wine remains

Wine to the endi, we are yet brouight intco
SÂN~ ~ (~>i~ close union with our Divine Lord. Eight

Candidates, four male and four female, were
elle Rev. (.T. Inlu'diug( reports cnlmel

he:rt.anTh wene>ixt her morning His Lordship went on1

wu n e y:i( vre attended by goud PORTNEUP.if

c utr~ati)u.The riuinber of Colinufi- On Friday 1evening, MaY lStb, the Lord
ean v as the largest I hnve yet seexi h Re.i3shop Nwas driven by the Rev. J. B. Debbage

Fifty-foiir commruyuicttedl On F.aster Day, fromt Bourg Louis, and wras met about hait way
ndthirty othiers ()nthe fAlOwin'g Sunday, on his shixteen miles drive by acarriage sent by

,whiie tweive more reccived the Sacra.ment the Rev. C. B. Washer, to take hîm round to
iurin Easer wek atprivae Cochra Portnetif. After dinner at the Parsonagefurther Earite weas rond k'-vt gaelhro Chra

tin.So thait, alLog)ether1., niiiety-six per- irb dvewsmetoHl3r' hr,
sos ad tei EstComuin ii where the Bishop preachied, andinu the evening

there wvas a Confirmation Service in the pretty
~ensto me to be a very good showing for little Chnrcli at Portneuf, which owes muc h

a country parishi eýspecially as there were to the dlevotion and ï,ood taste ot its clergyman
-bu itoty Conmmunicanits wvho, from'anri morslbmppers. Net day, the Bishop re-

variolus ca-u-ses, were not able to receive-, tre yth e C.P.R. to Quehec
,either privately or publicly ; andi aisé.> if
ýhe e;,,ct isreneothat there are only Co)mmunications for our next issue âhould reacli1 1 lus unot Imter than June 1Sth.


